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r'Jr..G.<,L, Wendt,. director of the
Battelle Institute at Columbus,,Ohio,
who Wednesday mornjng wN ad<]ress
the univeiklty assembly, probably
-w]]I be..the speaker a<t the weekly
luricheon of tht) Moscow chamber of
commerce Wednesday noon at, the
Moscow hotel; according to<Homer E.
Estes, chairman of the program com-
mittee. '' .:' ', . '

I

Dr.,Wendt, 'who.has'harge of. the
eastern icientiflc'research inst1tution,
probably 4]]] speak on, some phase
of the relation of I]resent-day re'-
search to businessmen.
'Annual election'f olficers will. be

held rit the first meeting of,'the
'chani-'er

in March. ]Toweled David 'has
been nom]nated for president and:,A.
I. Rollefson for vice-president.

< s

Two outstanding events of last.
Iy'Q<)k end 'weie, t]]Q Militar'y Ba]I,
,givan,t]t',t]IQ, E]gs'QIOPIQ, and'ho
A]pha.Chi Omega.forms],-g]yen gg1-

day nigllt at the Blue Bucket Inn.
This week society has ri morel in-

formal .trend, the Delta Gamma f>er-

ma] being the only event of that kind
.Qchcduledi.; The'I". "Club .dance, mill

]cud <some,variotion to tho usual jn-
formal affairs,

,I,,
I.'ty Driscoll, Evelyn Emhiser, Char-

lotte Tolleth, Martha 'Adams, Kath-
ryn Ca]]away, Ruth Gray, Connie. Mc-
Leod and Hazel Simmons.

)
PARMA'IRLS
HAVE GET-TOGETHER

Parma girls attending, the Univer-
sity of Idaho entertained at break-
fast Sunday morning in honor of Miss
Ruth Clarke, formerly of Parma, but
now of Portland, who was guest of
Doris Fouch at the Pi Sigma Rho
house. Those present were Esther
Mitchell, Alice Nundel, Doris Fouc]],
G]adys'aith,

i
Alice Waldrop, Eila

Waldrop and Miss Clarke.
Mr. Qnd Mrs. R. D. Leeyer, Low]e-

ton, were dinner guests Saturday ev-
ening at the Alpha Tau Omega house.

YANML ATHLET5

TRAIN ALL YEARFebruary 29

1'iauo Recital —]IIIss Clark and
]]lrs Claus.,

Several Idaho Men Partici-
pate in Many Branches

of Athlet]cs'Delta Gnmnin Formal Dance
Ithlenbaugh Ilail Informal

Dance

]]larch S

Charlotte Smith, who was one of
Idaho "a representatives in the wo-
men's debate with O. A. C. last week,
visited at her home in Spokane on her
return trip, arrivhlg in Moscow Satur-
day evening.

Dinner. guests of Sigma Alpha Epsis
lon Sunday wore Dean and Mrs. J. F.
Messenger, Miss Dorothy Messenger,
Dr. Fredrick Church and Mr. Lester
Schuldt.

The close of thc season for. one
branch of. athletics does not mean
freedom from. training rules for some
of Idaho's greatest athletes; Many of
the stars in one division of athletics
Qre stars also in other divisions, with
one man, Glenn Jacoby ho]ding let-
ters in three major branches of sport.
"Rcd" ls quarterback on the football
team, guard on the basketball team
aud an outflclder on the bas~ba]] team.

After they complete their basket-
ball season, practically all of Rich
y]<)x s team will start the training
grind for track and baseball. "Ked"
Jacoby and George Greene, both firs
string guards, will report for baseball.
Jacoby is an outfielder and Greene is
regular first'aseman. Darwin Bur-
gher,'regu]ar center, wl]1 report for
track, where ho hopes to make his
letter by the hurdle route. He already
bas his letter in football. Ho was one
of Idaho's outstanding ends on the
1927 Vandal grid squad. Harold
Stowell, regular forward, also will go
out for track. Although he is only a
sophomore, and as yet has not tried
his prowess in this branch, Caoch Will
C. Bryan expects great things for him
as a half miler this spring. Frank.
iiicNillin, Stowell's running mate at
forlvard, may'eport for track, for
duty in the sprints. Harold Thornhil],
who has alternated with Burgher at
the pivot positioil in basketball this
season, probably will make his letter
in track, via the hurdles. This branch
of athletics is the one in which Thorn-
hill was most outstanding when he
camo to the university. Robert Drum-
mond, a team mate of Thornhill's in
high school, w]]] leave the basketba]l
court for pole vaulting when. the hoop
season ls ovcl'.

]]larch S

Phi Do'.)ta Theta Informal
Dance

«I» Club Informal Dance

]]II]rch 9

S. h. F«Formal Dance
Members of Alpha Chi Omega en-

!Qrta]ndd,'theii'ew 'Jut>'<]ates at a
formal ban<iuet Thursday evening.
Decorations were carried out ln the
colors, red 'and green, with red car-
nal,ious, sluilax and red tapers. Zola
Geddes acted as toastmistress.

Omega Alpha dinner guests Sunday
were Bernice Parish, Mabel Griffith,
Mrs. A. W. Toole, Edith Ekluud, Lor-
raine Christenson, Margaret F<owler
and N]]dred Clare.

Miss Mabc] Griffith, who is teach]ng
at St. - John, Wash., was a guest of
her sister Gwendolyn at the Omega
Alpha house Sunday. 7

Clarence Hanz<l] and,Harvey Sump-
ter were dinner guests of Sigma Chi
last Thursday.

Mrs. R. FI. Elder, Mrs. E. S. Ware
and Miss Nar aret Elder of Coeur I

<1'A]cno were week, cud guests of
Kappa Alp]la Theta<

Miss Florence Stone and Miss W]n]-
fred Humphrey were Friday evening
dilmor guests of Kappa Alpha Theta.

Sunday dinner guests of Kappa Al-
l

pha Theta included Ada HenrY, Eve-~
]yn Sheehan, Florence Stone, Ethel
Povey, The]ma B]ayden, L']oisc Davis

l

and Esther Mitchell.

Violette Spurgeon spent t]ie week
end at her'ome in Spokane.

He]en Rae left Tuesday for a visit
wii,h her parents in Coeur d'A]cue.

Dinner guests of Gamma Phi Beta,
Sulu]ay were Win]fred La Fond, andi
Neriam HOWerton.

Robert Cross of Ritzville, ]Vash.,
is a guest of Delta Chi this week.

Robert Davis of Washington State
college and Albert Koster were dinner
guests of Delta Chi Sunday.

Dinner guests of Pi Beta Phi Sun-
day were Dr..and Mrs. George Morey,
Miller and Mr. Qnd Mrs. Abe Goif.

Alpha Chi Omega week end guests
were Alice Kennedy, Doris Hrower
and Betty Lambdin, Lewiston.

Sunday dinner guests of A]phn Chi
Omega were Go]die Smith and Louise
McKinney.

I
Alpha'nu Omega announces the

initiation of Glenn Shock, Sandpoint;

Dale Michacls, Lewiston; Claude
Layne, Buhl; and Vernal Sorensen,
Rigby.

dd<rch 10

Kappa S]gma Dance
Tau Ifnpya Epsilon Dance

I

ALPHA CHI
FORiiiAL DELIGHTS

Alpha Chi Omega entertained at
their annual spring formal F<riday ev-
ening at the Blue Bucket inn. Yel-
lo<v flower sprays in tall wicker bas-
kets and lavender tapers formed the
decorations together with a yretty
lighting effect. Music was furnished
by Clair Ga]e's orchestra.

The guest list included Dorothy
Worth, Pullman, Doris Hrower and
E]izabet]I Lambdin, Lewiston, Gen-
evieve Wicks, F<rances DuSault'nd
Nude]ine Cope, Moscow,

Fred Auger, Glen Wright, Elbert
Stelmon, Earl McDonald, Charles
Dich], Allen Janssen, Frank Hunt,
C]ive Adams, Horace Porter, Norman
Gil]lmm, Husse]l Stewart, Edward
Coon, Herbert Wunderlich, Clarence
Snmp]e, Ho]man Gray. A]dcn Norell,
Frank Winze]er, Elden Hatfie]d,
George Greene, Harold Thornhill,
Clayton Lnns]i, Roncoc Brooks, .Tohrl

Vcsser, Harry Robb, Glenn Smith,
Tom Curdy, Kenneth O'eil, Percy
Wilcox, Jo]ln Hamilton, Paul Cow<lri,
Carl Nelson, Blake Sargent, Clair
K]]]orm), Mac Hardw]ck, Maurice
Morley, I esley Nix. Wilfrerl Stan]ey,
Stewart Naxey, M rvin Soderquist,
James Stauton, and Kenneth Barrett..

Patrons and patronesses were Mr.
and Nrs..T. F<. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
Fulton Gale, Miss Peru]ea] J. French
aml Mrs. M. I. Short.

NILLITARY HALL ~

IS COLORFUL EVENT

-- Developing and Finishing,--

One Day Service —Guaranteed'Work .

also,

Eastman .Films in All Sizes

EXPLAINS FORESTRY.
EXPERIMENT WORK

Chas Carter Prop
F<orestry problems involved in the

management of the Priest River
branch of the Northern Rocky Moun-
tain experiment stat]on»uf the U. S.
forest service in northern Idaho are
being discussed by G. Kempil', assist-
ant silviculturist; in a series of lec-
tures before students and faculty of
the Idaho school of forestry this
vreek. In his talks Nr. Kcmpif, who
has been at the Priest River station
since 1918, is touching the three
phases of activity at the station. The
first phase is demonstration of ap-
proved forestry yractices; the decond
is research to obtain new methods
and the third is uti]ization of the sta-
tion Qs a fle]d laboratory for students.

The Pr]est River station now em-
braces 4000 acres, but land exchange
proceedings are underway which will
increase it to 0000 acres.

Ni]itary uniforms mingled with co]-
orful evening gowns last Friday even-

ing at the twenty-fourth annual Mili-

tary Ball which was held at the
Elks'emple.

About 100 couples attended
tile affair, ono of the most brilliant
social events on the Idaho social cal-
emlar.

The history of the American flag
Ivas the scheme used in carrying out

the decorations, Flags ranging from

the famous "Don't tread on me" flag
of Revolutionary days down to the

present Stars and Stripes were ar-
ranged on the walls of the Imll.

The programs were unique, trulY

in keep]ng with the nature of t]lc
dance. They consists<1 of a replica
of a holster for a standard 45 calibre
service revolver. Th design was

pr]ntcd on heavy she<.t metal plates
or covers.

Patrons and patrouesses were Col.

Qnd Mrs. E. R. Chrisman, Major aud

Nrs. I . R. Fu]]er, Capt. and klrs.
H. M. Crensliaw, Lieut. and Nrs. Chas.

H Hart, Dean and Mrs. Ivan C. Cravv-

ford, Prof. and Mrs. E. W~ L<"]lie aud

Mr. and Nrs. Virgil R. D. Kirkham.

II> %]D MA%V 5Mg,gag- II~~g
iLHA%6KD TO L.IIKSTKRI:IKID

Cop—I beg your yardon, I thought
it might be history books.—Wooster
Voice.

Just heard a rumor that the auto
ban's go]ng to be raised. It's going
to be raised to inc]udo airplanes.Forest Howard was a Sigma Nu

dinner guest Saturday evening.

Jess Buchanan and John Hamilton
were guests of Sigma Nu at dinner
Sunday. Hunts 2 Years

for the Right
Tohneeo

GAMMA PHI
ENTERTAINS IiVITIATES

Gamma Plfi BQ'ta entertained its

initiates at i< delightful informal dance

at, the chapter house SaturdaY Q)]cu-

ing. The house was prettily decorat-
ed with candelabra and baskets .of
flowers arranged artistically throug]i
the rooms. Johunie Soden's orclies-
tra furnished the music.

Guests present were F]oy<1 Packer,
I]oyd Brown, Everett Lawrence, non-
a]d Hutcbinsou, Louis Dean, Lee
Johnson, Charles Huggins, Sam Hut-

chings, Wi]]1am McCoy, Ifenneth

Jones, Sidney Pierson, E<dward ]Ifc-

Nonfg]e, Steve Stockdale, Ddn Bos-
qui, Stuart Khnba]l, Clifton ITargrove,

Arthuir Ensign, Harold Thornhi]l,
Arthur Simm, Wi]liam Tatro, HIy]Q

Lew]s,,Darw]u- Burgher, Kenneth 0'-
I cary, Gilbert Thompson, Troy Moore,

Milton Zener, Jere Long, Jess Egur-
»]a, HobeIt Ailshie, Glenn Silver-

tilorne, Gardndr Hart, Warren GOch-

enour, Kenneth Barrett, Eugene Ware.
Hurdcttc He]knap, Allen Hamstedt<aud
Jefferson H6gers,

Nick Sullivan and Red Held from
Washington State college spent Sun-

day as guests of Sigma Nu.

Professor and Mrs. Virgil R. D.
Ifirkham were Sunday dinner guests
of Beta Theta Pl.

Sunday dinner guests of Pi Sigma
Rho werc Miss Vera Norton. Neva

Rice, Josephine Thompson, A]ice Kel-

ly, Jean Collette, Ellen Braxitan and

Ruth Clarke.

Lepha Decker of Deary was a Iseek
end guest of Pi Sigma Rho.

Dinner guests of Phi Delta Sun-

day were Mrs. Eugene Ware of Coeur-

O'Alene;. Richard Fulton, Stewart
Beam, and Ted Turner.

Albert Neighbor was a dinner guest
of Phi Delta Theta Monday evening.

WE STATE ii as
our honest. belief that

'hetobaccos used in
Chesterfield. cigarettes
are of finer quality
and hence of better
t as te than in~ any
other cigar'ette at the
prices LIGGEIT tf< l]IYERS

TOEAcco Co.

Dallas, Texas
March 22 1927

Larus <fi; Bro. Co.
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:

The worst thing in the world to try
to find is a good pipe tobacco that is l

well within the reach of everybody,l
and at the same time does not taste i

like it had just come out of the cabbage~
patch.

I have been smoking a pipe for two
'earsand have just this month started

to smoke a real smoke, Edgeworth. If
at first you don't succeed, try, try
again. Believe me, I tried for two years,
but finally success is more than mine.

I have just been looking around,
and have found to my delight that I
can get Edgeworth.practically any-.
where. I even found it out at the lake
near Dallas where I go fishing. Oh boy,
what a combination —a perfect day, a
can of good tobacco, and your pipe.

I always thought these ad letters
were the bunk, but this time I know
somebody is wrong and that is me.

Here's to old Edgeworth,
Edmund Condon

rgb ill,
/

'..

antI what's more —'Et.~g
IKY'RE MILD

e»d yes THEY SATISFY!
A.RREST YOUTH FOR

POOL HALL LOAFING
DINNER DANCE
I'OR PHI DELT FHOSH

New initiates of Phi De]ta Theta
fraternity were entertained Saturday
evening ut a dinner dance at the hbme

of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Mix, I)orth of
the city. A four-course dinner was

served by 2]rs. Nix for the ps)rty.

After the dinner dancing was on. the
program until shortly before mid-

u]ght.
The guests were .Tean Raw]iud,

Au>ue Johnson, Ruth Newhouse, Bet-

Clmrged with loitering about Mos-

cow yoolbal]s, Delmer Shoop, 19, was

given a 10-<lay suspen<led jail sen-
'enceby Judge Adrian Nelson of pro-

bate cohrt Monday morning. Ar-

rest was >hade by Chief of Police W.

E. ]<]cCau]ey.
"After this proprietors oi'oscow

poo] halls wbo permit boys under 20

to frequent their places, will be held

as much responsib]Q as the offenders,"

Sheriff Charlie Summerfle]d warned.

Extra r.IigIs Grade

Smoking Tobacco .
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Match',Will 'Be Held Ma];ch
10 H'tl]le Sd]ools

HQward 'David> hes'd,of 'the accostat-. ', ': '=;. ',: . - ',';::,: .',:,;",:,'.~.,';-„;
<'ng

department„of Dayid .and Sons '. -:,:.,'. '. sttjIttopg:<>g>tjt~gg-*gunite;-gjgjggg" .,";:,:;-." ',.'-..':',"

deyartment 'tore, tipok<Ic.,before the; .,-' ", '..;'.;-:,':;;.-'..''.::;.";::;,;-';.:.-.',<,,-;,4...'»',„',!:,,';,-..'„:;,,'-,.'„;-".;....',',.'j„i''";„<.,;,„'he

un]verslty of: Idaho .wre]>t]]ng re<L]t]ar 'monthly - d]nner me'eting of
team will meet Washirigton State col-'l h

. K yya- Psl,- natioiial'hs]ness
'f.

Tom. Boardman; sfudentii I coach, Bucks) 'iun. ' ',. ' .' . '..VV+jT- V]fe;pp„AOt „...,,4%F nl+, '~sr

Qntsl of both,'clioo]s. It. 'was .plan- Thc Retan Met <id'.>of: inva story« .:Qllotei~tnisarative" l> '. "'.""'''",'"<I "'A:">'e<"J~'4~ '7-";,, '."'i '';-'. ' -- ', j
ned „tO,hO]d. the,:flret;meet in Febru- WQS hie Subject. He QXylatned in',de',; p 'r'.7',:,",,„„l.j);.;:<, 7,:i.:; ', ..'.'i."„S.:-,'.,4 .,~~';.:-.,; 7'..;< ', '

Iary but a date coufd nest be airanged
- tail the wo'rkRgs".Of Re.,riew

e Washington State m]en are be- of department store accounting w 'bout a:yeariaga.a:prom]
coache'd. by Joe Berrldge'78-pound is being used "by. the'argerit]ymir;]n i ."neat A're~I]c ex~y]orcar br~ough't h]s''-'> -' - "'l "~-"!s,".,~$~s j s

ChampiOn. Of 'the PaC]f]C neith'Weet, ihe COuntry. The, SYStem haa Werk"d ',:<ESk><mO: '-'guide ',back'ol 'NQW

It ii'h, safe. bet that Berridge w]11 out especially well in 'h]s:f]rm,'e York: When,1k''ir'ctht'I]e<d'Yo
have a, well-drilled squad 'ready to said. h]s .natiy4) l sii]]age <hc'.:-reposed.:', . -. '-;; - ',<,.4m+
meet Idaho. Last year'he Vanda]s W J Wade, ass]stant'rofe'ssor'f, " that', they had,littd<i;in'.a, huge
lost, to the Cougars, and ..now Idaho acco„„ti„g,and Parker M,. 1Io]mess ','gloo.'on thc'ba>d>ks',af,thC'.Bud-,.
ls out for revenge. 7', assistarit professor of.business adin]n- ' '. son'here they fidh<e<j each'ap

Boardman wl]1 wrestle in the 128- ]strati'on werQ guests of the fratern7 aod 'caught .Cuoiruous..quariti-

yound class if,he is in 'condition by it ',; ', . ','ies of seals'. jTo liave told
the'he

time of the meet, he announced .. ' whole trutis would.)have shit-.
yesterday. He ls the most experienc- ' -; " .,'ered his r'cyutation for verse-'<

ed man on the squad, having had two PIlAT'trio 'tlT 4 'll 'PA%i
Ylears'xperience. Last season he,ggggl g. fI ~g.'fQg, /Iten it.is ]]it]icu]t for. us,,

fu]filled requixemente fOr a letter, In .„"...to refrain 'from:.t Rug .tm .
- Fu]]-i>]Iape<j CapS O]tt

case Boardman does not compete Art IKI IlifYIT OHTIII llIPPV
Griffin, another 128-pounder, win take - [f~gg Qpfj'g J'fggg,g. ues'ur buyiug power 'make's .:tamo~ '-+ a v e r I y:

his place. V]rg]] Eastman, a ]]ke]y, possible, but eveni,ss Ikko,'.we,, Every detail of
styles'rtuaatitF'ooking

prosy'ecti wa] grapple for . —,

' '. v .« tbc good 'op]uiou of'our .,' aad vahiri ]s'the.fincst.";
ne>ghbors We prefer that our

e -
Guernsey Asks .Prospective 'd ertising underestimate the, sl .

Idaho Tech and Multnomah Athletic E t Re prt
cu ea'ms, w o wres e or a o1 b t h tl d i Id ho

ntrants Q epo '
tc]1 tbc Ivho]Q truth —when the light grcys',and block

checks.'ruthbas the outward Seuf-
last year, will'w'Ork 1n the 148-Pound, FOr WOrhoutS

'
b]ance of a fa]schood ', 'oderate lu yrlciat-

Class. Johnson 'nd Robertson are
the two, best bets for the 158-pounders

sd cia<esse M<c«< sss s lear i«<d As intr mural ss< m<ss meet « . '<o
I .']>I<sea

for represeiitation in the 178-yound soine time'in the first two weeks of

class., ', March is being planned by Bill Guern-

The dquad is practicing. each'fter- sey, intramural athletic manager. As

noon. soon as the basketball series now un-

der way is over coinpetition between

DAIRY BANQUET Is the houses will be changed from court th«p']ng board the awatch was are still in dubt, as no suft<Ih]e y]ayJ
awarded to Kappa Sigma by virtue of ing fleld..can be secured. The varsity

GIYiirEN ON CAMPUS to pool. Prospective enrants n the fact that the Kappa Sigs had and frosh,basebal] sgaads w]f]be,ns.'.

A novel banquet was given in thh to Guernsey for details and arrange- s'cored one Po~nt more than Sigma ing the regular un]ver ity'~ond-
university dairy buadlng Thursday ments for workouts Alpha Epsilon, runners up, and spring football w'ill, for . some

night by the dairy department with A d]v]ng board will be installed be- Intramural plans for the spring time require the use of 'the
gridiron'on'.

J. Pearce, market milk specialist; f ih eet according to informs after the swimming meet include an MacLean fiel. The track meet4s held

and H R. Lochry, cheese specialist tion from the authorities and those indoor'baseball series. track meet and annual]y aa a hasid,af p]c]dna the,
of the bureau, of dairying of the events of thQ InQQt COnducted from perhaps a tennis tourney; Arrange- I varsity arid,frosh cand]<]ates for the
United States department of agricul- th 'oard w]B bQ awarded points. ments for the.indoor baseb'all'cr]eel university

teams.'ther

guests included Dean C, .
th

~ ]though it was listed on i«i»<i«»i«««i»i»i«««»l«ii»i»i»>u»i»»i«i««i»ii»i««>'»«««>u««nwiu««»>n«>»»»»>s»>nnsiins>»»>m«>»uu>se,'

county agent leader; Dr. T. G. Tay- hll t ts waited for ='IAL 4931'FOR APPOINTMENTS FOR YOUR
lor, veterinarian; .aid, Mr. C. E. '

.
'

==' pHOTO'gN THE::QgM
The banquet was given for enter- All work must be compIeted soon

tainment of .long and short course
dairy students to which both Mr. 9'XCgedtdullt'SNt

d S<
Pearce and'Lochry gave lectures and YIII<d+psIIcit s<>»«>u>»umm«iu««n>wunnn«ii» I>iniauinni«6n>i>»ln»«nnni>iini»«mu»«»>usni>'«tuiininsns>un>sun<su>i»sns

demonstrations on the milk and
cheese industry..

An. Englishman once camo to study
at an American college. HQ was
bid to a fraternitv and was liked veryi
much except for.'the fact that he per-, 17
sisted in having each joke spilled
at the dinner table explained to him. ~ <

Soon it came about that no one would
crack a joke in'is presence. But the world-famous
an unsuspecting'visitor made the mis-
take of pulling the old one which
goes-

«How do you make a maltese At all . Qglg
Someone and'<ve'fed, "Pull 'its tall",, '„...,.s.

and everyone laughed and enjoyed it
immensely. (

' ' longest wears"""'" "* """"-"" '*-:.=..'-'"'"-.".'arter's Drug Store
«You know, old top, I suppose its Americas Pencil Co.s 215 F]M> Ave.sN.V.
because I'm E<nglish, and all that, but ¹IdfsofUMQUEThiu farad
I fail to get, the relation between a
maltese cross. and a pullet's tail."—IP '
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+aV '~~~i-:;!T:,]t,;.„(Fp;:Berndon,: Sets,::]res< Steetord'

~j'']iIey'..'Q(AS,'~ I<itINr-, '. '~Or,,Qntr Game BaSket '.
„

IIay '~'%i~iitts'- '- " -'.:

In:spite. of, Saturj]iiy sporiiig.spree,

; ]]fa]ntajn]ng„:ji igj@-.]ahr'g]zi,„'of safe-,.0<< aC]t]cfd: '26:po]nts. to; Herndon's

, t]f',throughout,."thstjr 'Ijattt]]r Monday, scoreI 'Eddie Bey'er,i sigma 'chi for-
a|ght,: Beta'. Thetjt'„'PI '-,<jested . Tau ward, retajned, his'I'ead ]ri the indiyid-
Ilm:sjJ<iph".66-ltd..l3 ]trid-'Itttepppd. jato «a] .sqoi]ng. Colutan oi the ]nhtramura]
af tie'qi'irilt', PlttOt'.]n i'.I<lag» r ]BazkeQaiL Seriee.. Herttdptt, Liad]ey;

ural, baak<ttba]I." tturj<ja.: ', '

jta]] phar, i eetab'IjEtbed, a,'eat.
h liigh

h~e tOwn moa djd .,ddt. s o,'0 a scorilig reCOrd: for oncL game Whea h<b
t]tt]. second.. quirter, 't, <th<1 end of
t]14 first.yer]od:the,cyunt,st'ood 13 to 'd«pyed in, 12 fleM goals and a iree,
Olifor .'the 'Beta ",a6gregat]ont .Lawt throw,'gainst Phi, 'Gamma,. Delta, sat-
ej]'pe was a:ftajfft]s itcoser( fei ths win-, urday. afterriooni
ners:,att4'vtas'»jgh(pp]nt mea-".vt. -: The previous'record was,.he]d by

,Sohns, Phi Gam forward, wbo made,
each, fqr 'sut]tj<ttt]t'11]ti, I Tile; I]jeitas
Ptjtp'a]t'sed and'utplayed::the]r:oppori-'p tallies..against Sigma Chi early in
riitts~. throughout'".'' "'-,',';;.-:.,', the ~eries; J]mm]e o'Brien with lt]

':" x]t]ipii-.,sj]lri(W]tr,":": 'o]atf] scored'n Kappa. sigma',s. Inst,
Tln Orat Of'-then'-'C]pae'St: Strugg]eS:y'et game .rat<kit th]rh. '.Hia. tOtal 1S 43,;

played ]n the;we'ra]tt]litt] I<taguef''KaP- fust one less tliau, that of Herndon.
yai S]gma d«e@edj,,ttt',r .,1 I I Sobns and Richardson-rank next with
ltt]tt night. Dttjtat'.j]hi'lt',>qstI tbu.g™41 and 3<1 respectively. Richardsonj+

01 cou t scored oil]y one field
goal,against'qgagli'chanCes for'one;Point;coun .Liadley ba]].but Sohns Added seven

el't]t, hTjicht:,tpajpjs '<vere. (on +: yap'-',jn: .points ta'hjs total;
pase]a,: and.a +o@g: "" 'jb .:..Duo to.the fact that Sigma Nu for-.
was so,closi during the',.game, that fe]led to.Sjgata A]pharEpsj]oq„Brpck,
e]tbtei ieAtft 'collld: have wpa,, out'n .

th .] t mi ut'. „„,two,.of',;p]ay.,O. sixth..rankj g scorer,.wae unable to„"lg,S] W S h]gh,w]tb boost his str]ng above the 33 tallies
9,". i s;:~II~odso'n" droPped ia two scared jtt 'four gaa]c t, Hndson, De]ta

d tlt scoring among Qi Iehd'er, kept,„seventh ylace, al;Bi . 0 son'hough
he dM not see,icliou ln thetha( los".,rs( . !- 'i

;~q,kcfdppy Sjgs, are .n<tyr.,t]ehd w]tb
't]t<aBatatL fer; fjrst„anr] Itrobahly play. ']te..fo]]ow]ng, are, the. ten:. high
Offr.the 't]g;jJjja..ztee]tn '..',. ' 'ea, nOt InC]uding MOnday'S gamee:

L]ttj<I]ey; ga]I,":jjfpas I 'cn.,8fg]test, Scorers

Ita]L rang;1 uy.(]tdE fourt]TL
I
Boyor sigma chi 47

st 6', vdci ry;,-~"-,-the...i tramural Heradon, Lindley hall ......:.............44
basketbttjL, sqrj<t]t 'fttturdaI r afternoon
when Bemjddrt„"..f~i.;fmtv<tards.ecor, 0"Brien, Kappa S]gtaa, .....................,43

e<i 26 tallies,,to give.hjttlteq@~,48;to Sohasr Phi Qamma Delta ................41
1$ win Pver Phi Qammi;,Delttr 'The, Lawrence; Beta Theta, Pi ..............38
pj]jt,,'team, haa<jtjoayPed by: loss .Of Richardson,'hi Gamma De]ta .......36
Fry at center,'as un]ib]e( to Pens". Bro(jk TS A, E ., '3
tr]tte the five mttn defeiate du'ring the
f]j]tt'halite «advrezprtti'd "tpcfo'aS'jtate IIO SOn,,elta Chi ...........,........,....29

Simm . guearr],'- Suitt]C One-'-'I'Oa'g"One:and N]me;, Lambda Chi A1Pha;.',................28
Sqhtnei furWard'COnVerrted "a"fOiil"'-fOr Rut]edge, Llridley halt ...,................27
altOtal Of three pO]ritS,'Whi]e the ball +<OOSri A]Iezfgg team
men SCOred 2 TPO aRrdur ag, e 1 S

COaCh R]Ch FOX, VarS]t baeketball
mentor, bas, corisenthed'tq pick'wo
all-intramural teams at the end of

'ROugh'. ]noes fpnt~all tact]CS in the the Sea~on. Thesaeleotipne Will PrOb.
last- half effected" a'btt. ulcc.ju,t]ta per.- ably not; be announced'ntil . aboutformance'f, the':ital] inca and the March. 17 when Coach'ox returas
Ilt]jis scored 16,Points .to the] 2 from the state highi school tourna-Bath terms took,hayhazarrl shots,,taint at pocatel]o. Fox wu] not be
with little team work'. '

]n Moscow for the final series but
,'sigma Nu forfeited. to,s.. A. E. st has, seen au the, teams in action aad

4d30 o'clock wben the,.S, 'A. E, team already haa a.'gktod idea of the out-
a'j]peared upon the .1'loor with: rio oy- standing stars.

u

tt'r

er
a- '',
5.

Lftst slu]ag;,jnqtn]tar's, of. '4e "I,",'lub;,
tpo]abaptjc]n:.. to, ]titve, srtverhal .<ttlcj]]e's,, L

an„hllg]jt s+'opal ftwieittcrs .,I]yed,'vjttr,
so; ja tp,btft: incp]tt]pjjcfupua, /bye],,qtber, .

high, schooL Qawa, j]ttt]j'i,p]<ate,r<tqttjjrie<j,
aoti to., ytreae]/L tjtemstfjvqtt „h9n, r,tbe,
yreadjse'I']lIjjtjretjh in'r<toal6]tjt]on.g, ]Iast
glory. This yeir, the rule has apyar;.
cut]]t . b<]enh f<trgptfen( or djscarded. ', .
Tha. red', striped awetctert is, P ttrtip'ltjttrr
ly. c<tni]jlpt]tous( qn, some, ]adividualC<
wthtt, artt( carryjaig.,the at]s]jjJtretti]nt.
tat]Oh tOO. faer. Mehu. Wbp are entitledh ',
tO „VEOarh the OjfiClal'.NnI r SWeater, Of, the
aajyersitj, have earned, ave]Jt. stttp]t .

'n

tjtq sweaters they carry on their,
bac]cs,, aad s]tqu]d nqt Itavh.a tO, yut, .
up with Etp.,tnucb, "pr]<je anti; vaja
glory" frotp, high school, boys Who
hive not yet proved themselves wor-
thy of be]ag, called athletes.

I

The anaouncemeat that coach Rich
Fox is to pick'an all intramural team
has srsurred; the.,leading, quintets to
show their best cards in the few re-
maining games. The poorer teams
have already been weeded out and the
rp.ce between the,rmainiag teams is
predicted to, be."close frottt new. on.
There are only two possible champ-
ions in "B" league; Sigma Alplm Ep-
silon and Lindley. hall but ln "A"
league aay oae of the first five might
win,

:; 'nother ]taskcetfb'all seasonr is draw-
,ing to a clostt 1'pr- the'Vandals.. The
."never< Iohwer. thiiht "thjiN]< pla<te!'ratr
,dltlpu bas 'een,']u]he]tl; t~ajn"-atfter jt
;hat] aypaienj]y.. been'. ignored, by,"al]
op]Iesjt](<tn., '::The u:djsststaoua . Coast

itchy "at'i.the; beitttnjri&-,g. th<I season.
drew a curtain otj chainpionshiy lioyes
,hut:in t]te'I Ijttjt m]au)e- ofr the lasts-ict
Ichjta'6 411]ntct, snqttkhe<j'frbm baclc
stage<i'yut ai crujmII']n the t]tjrd @jape
holders and,; with, the. cooperatloa oi
Whatth]ngton State<,.col]jtgtt e]t]ter t]sit.
for,. t]tjr<j or..has uttcjjspute<2. position
.'of 'the plaqe. - Idaho's still right up
aplong 'em.

1'

Both- Wa<tb]agtolt aad Washington
State cut some queer iapers jn their
flnal games.'ith'he title already.
wrhpperl uy aad:itored away, the
Huskies returned; the: carny]]ttteat; yatd
to thettt, Ias]. ye]Br by, the Oregqtt teajtt
by losing a game to'.the latter Satur-
day-. 'ev<cniag,, Last, syrittg Oregon
handed.„Kaahjttgton. a ulcp ltttlct,aon-
terence victory after c]nphiag the
bunting. Idaho dtdn't lose 'on t(e
deal: tjtjeuyear however t Last season s
chivalry and spcittl obligations on the
coast p]ace<i the Vaadals. in a tie for
second place .v<then t]tey.s]tould have
harl a clear title, to the runner-up
yosition.

h

The nine, times detested. Cougar
turned'tt its.liar at the:tenth assault:
aad.sprang saar]jttg..'at the surprised.
BeaVere;. The, .latter, uaablp to rer,
ca>'.es its. s]iypiag prestige soon fottnd

~

itsvlf at. hitue on s, par wirh Idaho
aaii., Moatttua„.Tice . game spoi]ed

l

]Vash]ttgtpn State's tterfnct,recard Of
~aiae defeats, but gives the <:pasL'. Bppl'L.l

criti s a chance, tp yl edict a. winning
'ealu-tceXt; yeari...'

~»
'- Four 'veteran'Isjaho,tne]t;wlj] flnish
their 'cpa6Br<jum>'-'.bashk<titba]I careors
"t M]ssoula -, thjtj(1 ':;t]]o<tttjrig p]syiag
against'he Un]versa]tuy'. Of Montana.
%etut Jh.ttqpby., IjcjnttCirit Ferry(;, Qeqrge
Crete]te'„ trulde]tap„- ~thur( DaWald,
Ltjyt(jr]ton; i( jtnd goer]]e];t. Qaaine„rBur-
ley. „.Rli'%<1;]@tqgIP<tu,w!]j;be 1T]jti]Iin'K
their< 't]]it hcqptejt',,]~vlag ']/earing,; on
]lr]aho jt Pit,qiflc'.ccl'a]jht,".p'ouferet]cei j]tart]d-
iag,,'otnprrpv'E ';.'ev/]ntug,, uf ten y]<ty-
ing,g<tttzago,.at.py ';,t]toy w]jj,;<put
ttyrayu tlt jI]r;CrOj]j'ge.;t'0,4Or;]]Orts." gn/y
One, t]ttq',I<]tt'r]rj<atTIi]r;,V<t] 1".be . ba)k,. fnjp,
nextt,',( j~Par'i.'t']frttJIL" e @rj;lci;r, ','centCI'r;;
hay .Oq,rc]pd, bts,,', sttcpnd „.baskptball
tastaogi;am,': thjg. Veiler,,;,

The:(Qoaaag<t ]eddies will be out to
duplicate the'ir dtsaste'roue iinale to
the Idaho, fpntbttlluaeaeou hWhea they
me'et. the Vaiidals, on tbe hGonSaga
f]oor'Wedriesday'vening Gonazaga
recetit]y ltanded W. S. C. another Iick-,
]a6,sand'shows a bjg ]taprovemeat oyer
eir]y seajt<tn 'perfprmiuces, one of
w]jjch Waft e, logs to Ida]to',at Mpscow
by, a...'2l/1 tp ],8 score., Hflrh Rotchforrl
haft, ', bftcii'- bapkh ju tltp, lineup for
scv<u'al weeks..Hjti p]ayjrig a]<tao is
enough, tp,wprry any conference teutu.

:H]gh, scbool .. athletic strreaters of
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IJldsl JC3I l3
QR5's, n'Ot

the only
store where

, good fashions may
be foug,d But we
~e among the few
Whem a PatgOn, is
1'eft

«unsold"'atj]ter

than. urgecI
to buy somothmg

. unbecomj]t]]Ilg,

Ia piclcjng Darwin Burgher aa.cen-
ter oa bis. se'cond, all, . cstast team„
Rajjtb COleman followed tjte same,jjttss
of. se!ectioa. as., dj<j Hec, 'Edttttjua<jt]oa
waslfittgton, qoac]]<„Bpth the. referee
aad:the Husky mentor agreed that
Burgher was the best jumping center
iu, the: conference bttt that, Kajtc «tf
Mnsctaatt excelled, bim in (lefe'ns]ve
play, and scjtriag ability.

. It .was Burgh'er who tossedithe vz]n-
niag" baskets of the, O. A. C. gante and
kept Idaho, in, her,, pl<ceo.,utriong the
diyjs]on leadeis.
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FASHION

SHOPPe, INL"

It will be'remembererl by fags w]to
followed the Idaho team during the
1927 season that Bus Canine.. sank
the winning" basket against oregon
just as the.gua wept otf to end an
over-time yertod.. Bus shoti just. the
same sort of. a shot<as Burgher did
this year to wia the,O., A. C. tilt. These
two athletes, were bitter rivals. during
tjteir high school, days, Burg)er hsing

, N
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c<(ill like the
neve bring colors

FjIasEiinhg Scotch pjIaic4,(
beautiful, French Jac-
c„.'oared weaves, exipusite
siIk trimxnings,, trim
tailored lines'hat a
pleasant relief- &om the
dull winter atcttosphcre.

Exclusive
These tjn]Hatchable coats are ex-
clusive with this store. You'l like
the diHerent patterns and the man-

tailoring in their ]nake-up.
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. PoncedeLeonwouldnothavesearched
for a tangible fountain of youth if he
had realized that youth is nn attitude
'of the mind —that it mny express itself
in the'rdent enthu'"iasm'illi which
the pioneer undertakes fo,explore and
develop new fields.

To men of the Bell Telephone System
the inspiration of the pioneering spirit
is a lasting fountain of youth. This

impelling force has already broujrhtabout
such developments ss the m'odern mul-
tiple switchboard,'long distance cables
and the permalloy loading coil ring.

The telephone needs of the nation

grovel< constantl'y'reater. To meet fhem
telephone inen must continue. to be .

pioneers —developing better tools of
servic'e and guidilig the entire (industry
to higher levels cf usefulness.

BELL SYSTEM
e4 nrssion-bausch cyst'km of t 8,0oo,ooo intkr-r onnketing tele/(/tones

"OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN"
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